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Donate to annual postal food drive
Recent events in Snohomish County have taught
us many things, one of which is that the
Snohomish County Community is strong. We
truly care about our friends, family and
neighbors. Over 48,000 individuals will visit a
food bank in Snohomish County alone this
month, 50 percent of which are children and
seniors.
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Volunteers of America has been vital to our
community, fostering programs for individuals
and families alike - this is especially true when
it comes to the Everett Food Bank.
The amount of citizens we are able to help
would not be possible without the support of
the community. Each year, letter carriers
collect food from citizens across the nation on
the second Saturday of May. The items
collected account for approximately 50 percent
of the food that food banks receive.
We invite you, our neighbors and constituents
to see what you can do to help. Please
participate in the annual Letter Carriers Food
Drive by filling the yellow bag you'll find in your
mailbox with nonperishable food items and
leave it for your letter carrier on Saturday.
Every donation makes a difference.
We are proud to be serving the people of
Snohomish County, and proud of the generosity
so many in our community have already shown
and continue to show. This is what makes our
community strong, sets us apart, and gives us
faith in our future.
Snohomish County Councilmember Brian Sullivan, District 2
Representative Mike Sells, 38th Legislative District
© 2014 The Daily Herald Co., Everett, WA

Everett AquaSox
Dedicating Game to Oso Relief
June 16, 2014
The Everett
AquaSox
announced today
that they are
dedicating their
June 16 game
towards relief
efforts related to
the Oso mudslide.
All walk-up ticket
sales from this
game will go directly towards relief and recovery

efforts caused by the mudslide that occurred
only 30 miles from the AquaSox on March 22.
"So many families and businesses have been
impacted locally by the mudslide," said AquaSox
Executive Vice President Tom Backemeyer. "As
we enter our 30th year in Snohomish County,
this is the least we can do to try and help those
affected by this tragedy."
Click here for more information

Things to do
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Everett-Farmers Market
Every Sunday starting May 18th, Rain or Shine,
11:00 am - 4:00 pm
Port of Everett's Waterfront Place
1600 W Marine View Dr., Everett, WA 98201
Welcome foodies and art lovers, to the 2014
Market Season! As the notion of spring
peeks out from our calendar pages, our
thoughts turn to the arrival of local,
seasonal, and nutritious fresh produce at
the Everett Farmers Market.

Veteran Home Buyer Session
May 10, 2014 10:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Everett Public Library, Evergreen Branch
To register, please call 425-257-8250
Are you a veteran, wondering how to get
into a new home?
Learn how to negotiate closing costs, the
steps in buying a home, what to look for in a
Realtor and lender, the real costs in buying
& owning, how the VA loan program works,
how lenders look at your income & credit,
and how to avoid common problems. This

session is not a sales promotion; it's good,
usable, and valuable information to "serve
those who have served."

Paine Field Aviation Day
May 17th, 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM
9689 Airport Road, Everett, WA
Activities include Flying Heritage aircraft
flying from noon to 1:30 p.m., aircraft
displays, a Firefighters' Fly Day 5K Run, free
Young Eagles introductory flights from kids
ages 8-17 (seating limited), and a pancake
breakfast.

Mukilteo Community Orchestra Concert
May 18, 2014 2:00 PM - 4:00 PM
304 Lincoln Avenue, Mukilteo, WA 98275
Mukilteo Community Orchestra (MCO) is
under the direction of Trevor Lutzenhiser,
Conductor and Artistic Director. He has led
the orchestra since 2007 and under his
guidance and inspiration, the orchestra has
grown in both membership and orchestral
programming. The orchestra plays a varied
repertoire of classical music and presents
three concerts each season along with
other community oriented events. We have
a growing group of amateur musicians that
support arts and music and enjoy sharing
their passion through our community
performances. All concerts are free to
attend.

Celebration of Food Festival
May 18th, 11:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Lynnwood Convention Center
Edmonds Community College is sponsoring
Food Festival. Farmers, ranchers, culinary
professionals, students, and innovative
business owners will offer displays,
samples, and activities for community
members to enjoy. Free, family friendly
event.

Tulalip- Wayne Brady
May 23rd and 24th, 7:00 PM
Tulalip Resort Casino
Comedian, Actor, Singer and TV personality from
"Who's Line Is It?" Tickets start at $45, Doors
open at 7:00 p.m., and all attendees must be 21

and over.

And many more...
May 2nd through 25th catch a performance
of "The Tutor", Village Theatre's whimsical
musical comedy with a fun pop score, filled with
family drama and romantic blunders. Shows are
at the Everett Performing Arts Center in
Everett, and performance times vary by day.
18th Anniversary of the Sky Valley Annual Classic
Motorcycle Show
May 18th check out the on First Street in the
historical district of downtown Snohomish. The
show features the Seattle Cossacks, live music
and vendors. Registration begins at 9:00 a.m.
Tankfest Northwest
May 26th Paine Field Airport in Everett
Bring the whole family and enjoy restored tanks,
military vehicles, artillery weapons, firing and
driving demonstrations and a Puget Sound
Military Vehicle Collectors Club Parade at this
festive annual Flying Heritage Collection event.
Ice Fest
May 29th to June 1st
OlympicView Arena in Mountlake Terrace.
Ice Fest is one of the largest figure skating
competitions in the Northwest, and is hosted by
the Seattle Skating Club. The competition will
cover all levels of figure skating from Basic
Skills through Senior Level. There will be
skaters from Alaska, Oregon, California, Idaho,
Montana, and Washington. Ice Fest is sanctioned
by U.S. Figure Skating.
Darrington Day
May 31st help support Darrington's economic
recovery by attending the annual. Darrington
Day is a fun-filled day that celebrates the town's
heritage, and features an open-air market, gift
shops, and local vendors. The Whitehorse
Musicians Guild will host live music in Old School
Park from noon to 6:00 p.m.
27th Annual Edmonds Rotary Waterfront Festival
May 30th to June 1st
Enjoy children's activities, beverages, food,

stage performances, bands, classic yachts and
the fish hatchery.
Stanwood Spring Bazaar
May 31st
Includes the "Get Your British On" program at
the Stanwood Community and Senior Center
Tea, a luncheon and "Downton Abbey" Fashion
Show from noon to 2:00 p.m.

Don't miss the last month of the "Coast Salish
Inheritance" exhibit at the Hibulb Cultural
Center in Tulalip. This exhibit provides a unique
view into the world of contemporary tribal
artists, and explores how the teachings and
traditions of the past are integrated into today's
designs. The exhibit pays homage and honors
the Tulalip people's ancestors who have passed
down the teachings from generation to
generation. Plus, admittance is free the first
Thursday of every month at Hibulb Cultural
Center!
Also not to be missed is the "Trail of Cedar,
Stone & Canvas" exhibit at the Schack Art
Center in Everett. This exhibit pays tribute to
the Northwest Coast First Nations Peoples
through paintings by artist Chris Hopkins from
the private collection of the Kovalik Family. The
exhibit runs until May 31st.
On May 17th and 18th check out the Northwest
Driftwood Artists 51st Anniversary Sculpture
Show at Bothell Country Village from 10:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m., and see over 100 driftwood
sculptures and artists' demonstrations.
Snohomish County Event Calendar
City of Everett Event Calendar

City of Mukilteo Event Calendar
Tulalip Tribes Event Calendar

I hope you found this eNewsletter to be informative and useful. You can
make it even more valuable by suggesting topics and issues for future
newsletters.

